
  

‘BOAT BURNS, NINE PERISH 

Starin Liner Glen Island Destroyed on 

Long Island Sound. 

THE ENGINEER DIES AT HIS POST. 

Only One Passenger Was Lost, and 

Would Have Been Saved Had She 

Rushed Back to the Blazing Cabin to Get 

Mer Purse -A Hero Who Rao te Save Her 

Also Periched. 

Not 

tra 
New 

afterward 
and brou 

Georgians Plan to Hold Cotten. 

Macon, Ga. ( Spe 123i) ih patch 

the Telegraph from mans 

State 1 

farmers in an effort ¢ 
ment recently mat 
for a price of 10 cents 
counties ! 

y further the m 
f » sel hal ated to hold 

Infirmary Burned. 

Molule, Ala 

Bondurant Infirmary was destroyed by 

fire. Thirty-seven patients, of whom the 

majority was unable to assist themselves, 

{ Special) Inge 

were removed before the fire drove the 

doctors and nurses from the building 

One patient, who had ondergone an op- 

eration for appendicitis, died during the 
removal, Capt. Thomas A. Devle, of 
the fire department, wae hurt by falling 
woodwork 
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NEWS IN SHORT ORDER. 
The Latest Happenings Condensed for Rapid | 

Reading. 
! 

Domestic, 
1 

Meet ng 

estigate 

ACTIVING in 

mgs will begin next 

The recent asphyxiation of the Frer 
Gabriel 

re 

deputy, 

wife was about to ag 
fin y { on the ground of wm 

proper relations between and | 
Mme. Menard, a davghier of Mme 
Syveton by a former husband. 

ply for divorce 
Syveton 

The Irish Parliamentary party, at a 
meeting in Dublin, discussed the dis 
tress in the West of Ireland and adopted 
a resolution condemning the government 
for existing conditions 

The Swiss Bundesrath elected M. Ro 
chet, vice president of the Federal Coun 
cil, to be president, and M. Forrer, min. 
ister of commerce, mdustry and agri 
culture, to be vice president of the Con 
federation for 1908. Both are Radicals 

Mlle. Hofer, who was chosen to be the 
bride of Gladstone Dowie, has returned 
to her Swiss chalet. She will net marry   

Syveton, has developed | ¢, 

[FOR THE GREAT INQUIRY LIVE WASHINGTON AFFAIRS. 

The British Side of the Controversary 

is Made Up. 

'FUSSIANS ON THE DEFENSIVE. | 

Paris This | 

Navid] 
so! the Commission in 

Week Bilags Leacl ig 

snd Legal Authorities of the Five Foremost 

The Case Will Be Judged | 

Together 

Maritime Powers 

Lpon Hts Merits, 

IN ERIDCE Fall 

<4 at Chariesiows BW. Va 

db 

arte 

after the bu 
hirokes 

i Sheps re 

No Fraud Found in Hawail 

Honolulu of 

the Federal grand jury, summoned in 

(Special A majority 

special session by Presiding Judge Dole, 

of the United States District Court, to 

investigate charges that in the last cam- 

paign tim, 

dated the made improper use of 
identification marks and otherwise dee 
stresved the secrecy of the ballot, report 
ed that they found no evidence which 
would warrant indicting any person for 
viehsting the Federal Jaws 

certain election officers 

volers, 
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[ENVELOPED IN STEAM 
‘Men Scalded on United States Battle. 

ship Massachusetts. 

A $100,000,000 Navy. 
21 year or since ti famous 

y Longre 

a riated and ther ha been 

pent 

10Y i 

i the . "wh { vear th m will | Lieut. W, C Cole, Assistant Chie! Engineer, 
that amount Terribly Scalded- While Men Are Working 

in the Firgroom a Gasket the 

Gives Way snd Only Ose Mas Escapes From 

the Seething Pit. 

i on 

CF 

May (ive Bali in Library. 

Te ALi on Dwayne Lease. 

Ware Steps Out 

STARTS MANY LAWSUITS 

ix Respoasible for lojurics Following 

Previous Explosions 

Viaols to Know About “Bee! Trust’ 

Saye losocest Man is Held 

Apps 

Shepard, 

Richard H 
E «te 

jstice of 

ol 3 © 

Lorne Somsen 

succeed nference 
‘ i ate 

New ong © 
asd ) aid they visited one of 

i together it 

a1 % Bre HE 

friend the statement 

i here, 
Dhstinct of Colus 

York 

na 

former commis 

wards of 
this tl} 

Appeals, 
H. Duell, 
eyoner of of patents 

the 
* 
NEW wae alter 

. 
0 succeed Justice th A Ir 

Koch's innocence 

Hotel Clerk's Good Luck. 

Nashville, Tenn 
tond, a clerk in a leading hotel of this 

city, received a certified check {rom 

Evansville, Ind, for $10,000. Four years 

ago an old gentleman fell on the side 
walk in fromt of the hotel and severely 

injured himself, Mr. Bond went to his 

assistance, lifted him from the ground 
and cared for bam until be had recov 
ered. The check was the sequel. Mr. 
fond would not disclose the name of 

tie mar who sent ihe check, 

Preuident A 1 Cazeett, of the Penn 

sylvamia Ratlroad Company, called at 
the White House and conferred with 
the Preadent regarding proposed 
changes in the Interstate Comunierce Act, 
They are not at variance in their ideas 

Bids were opened at the Nevy De. 
partment for the construction of a bat. 
tleship and two cruisers, The Newport 
News Shipbuilding Company was the 
lowest bidder. 

At the Senator Smoot inquiry testi 
mony was given to show the growth of 
the Mormon Church and its mereasing 
influence in State affairs 

{ Special) Houston 

  

goon ‘THREE DEAD AND FOUR INJURED. 

made | 

  

| TISZA HUNG IN EFFIGY, 
Hungarian Deputics Wreck Par. a nent Cham. 

ber Desks Broken Lp 

Boller | 1 

KIDNAPPED AND RELEASED FOR CaS? 

y Which 

ROCKEFELLER GIVES MILLIONS 

Apother Proposed Big Christmas Gift te Chih 

cage Loiversily 

tere | 0 

The rath hat President 

wanted to bus gation. b 

wonidnt Jet him 

Meh ea 
HATE 

vivana 

The 

% LHX 

PhilaGelsiig £8 Were 

of secontwes mm Wall Street 
The Pennevivania has ordered fifteen 

locomotives from Baldwin's and fifteen 
from the American Company 

The results of the Lehigh Navigation 
and Keystone Telephone deals prove that 
even in high fnance a gentlemen's, 
agreeement won't always binding : 

President Winchell denies that Rock 
Toland will order 150,000 tons of steel 
rails for 1008 delivery. "We have no 
ig building projects on hand, and we 
«hall only order rarle needed for reason 
shies repuirs and resewals,” he added. 

ig buyers  


